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WOMEN'S DRESSES
All Special Some Much
Under the Regular Price

$20.00
The Dress sketched model se becoming that we advise get-

ting here early if you wish te profit by this' very special
Of crepe de chine, in navy blue, henna, black and brown, made with

bodice, plaited tunic, lace vestee just the kind of
Freck for much spring wear.

Tricelctte Frecks, Excellent Value, $25.00
Straight-lin- e and tunic models, embroidered and plain-tailore- d

effects, excellent types for much summer service, and tricelctte is
cool, as flf wemen: knew. Navy blue, brown,

black and rust color. One model sketched.

Still Good Cheesing in the Sale of
Afternoon Dresses, $30.00 te $50.00

Canten crepe, crepe Georgette, crepe Rema and Krepe-Kni- t, in
blouse, d, panel, draped, tunic and straight-line- d styles,
and in black and the new spring shades. The lovely crepe Georg-
ette Freck, with its handkerchief draperies, is from this group-spe- cial

at $30.00. Rtrawbridi Clethl.r Second Floer, Murket StrMt

Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Floer Coverings

Includes 37 Varieties of Standard Rugs, Alse Summer
Rugs, Oriental Rugs, Linoleum, Carpets

Reductions range from 10 to 33 per cent, in this, the greatest
Rug Sale we have held for years. The most collection
of fine Rugs in the greatest variety at the most compelling prices
that, we believe, you have known for many, many years.

Over Dezen Sizes of Axmlnster Rugs
at Savings That Average One-thir-d

This great value will be found in the Department of
Floer Coverings. Seme of these Rugs, made by two of

the best mills in have-- slight, scarcely detectable flaws
in the matching hence the low prices. Many sizes, hundreds of
patterns. H Strwtirlde Clothier Fourth Floer. Filbert Street

Umbrellas
Special, $2.50

men and women
need for uncertain April days
and all the year. The special
price makes these particularly
desirable. of geed
quality tape - edge American
taffeta (cotton) en strong
paragon frames. These for
women have carved weed or
bakelite-te- p handles, finished
with wrist cord, some with
ring. Plain or natural weed
handles in hook and creek
styles en the Men's Umbrellas.

Alile Market Street

$20.00 $3.0.00 $25.00 'r $15'00

purchase.

leng-waist-

unusually thousands

attractive

anywhere

Lewer-Price- d

America,

Umbrellas

Coverings

Ribbons
Needed for girdles, sashes,

hair bows, millinery or ether
accessories te complete the
Easter cestume:

TJVO-TON- RIBBONS, 20
combination!, 6Vi Inches wide''& yard,

MOIRB-ANO-SATI- RIBBON
nd new shades;SMnch --

blaek
yard,

SATJ.V.EDCIB MOIRR TUBBON,
dceirable shades, 8'i-lnc- h 85eyaid.

HAT-BAN- RIBBONS, nnd
65c nnd 7Cc yard.

n?vn,9SSnAIN' MOIRE HAT-bmu-?
ni,BBON

Incn 50c 75c.
Strawbrldge Clelhler

AlHle 1), Market Strmt
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Baby Coaches
a Sample Let

$30
Pullman Baby Coaches in

styles that would be
marked one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

mere than this price are new
$30.00 because they have been
used samples.

Strawbrldg & Clothier Fourth Floer

Correct Neckwear
te go with the

Smart Easter Suit
VESTEE 'SETS, of white

linen, trimmed with colored
gingham, and with tie te match

$1.50.
LACE VESTEES, in a com-

plete range of styles and pat-
terns; all with cellar te match;
Peter Pan and Tuxedo styles
?1.00.
Imported Lace Neckwear,

Special at 50c
Of new, fine Venise laces in

round, roll, square and Tuxedo
shapes. Seme Vestee Sets in
the let.

Eyelet Embroidery Peter Pan
Sets, in very desirable patterns

85c.
Mttawhrldf & Clothier- -

Aisle II, .Market Street

Corsets Befitting the
New Easter Costume

Corsets se't and supple, that permit the easy, plastic figure
ones se essential te close draperies and clinging crepe silks, yetS e""K,h te mehl the fiKure 80 that the tailored lines of the
uescst fitting suit may remain unbroken.

Seft Elastic-to- p Corsets, $U0 te $15.00
mi. ".??w bones nnd in the medium length. In flesh, white,

orchid and jade, and in se many different Btylcs.

Anur French Jessica Corsets, $15M te $3540
i5 "tistry of the most finished French corsetry is era-piej- eu

in fashioning these soft, pliable, glove-lik- e models. Corsetsi every ether well-know- n make, $1.50 te $25.00.
Misses' Corsets and Girdles, $1.50 te $5.00

lh l
he,new Corsetlette, the Willeway and many ethers all with

'e unndenu-brassiei-- e top, and with clastic sections in the skirt.
(

Misses' Corsets, Special at $2.00
i)ri,cade' All-clast- top model, medium length, lightlyDne(l, soft front clasp.
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ordinarily

as

Practically

'. fltrawliililee t Cletliltr-- . Thl.J Doer. Jfarket Street, West

WOMEN'S SUITS
Including a Remarkable

Purchase of Tweed Suits

$23.75
One hundred and fifty new Suits, far below our usual fair

regular price for the same grade. Straight-lin- e and belted Suits,
and Suits en long, slightly fitted lines that may be worn with or
without the belt some smart epen-eea- ni Suits among them. All
exceptionally well tailored, nnd lined withliigh-grad- e pcau de cygne.
Gray, Copenhagen blue, russet, tan, rose, heliotrope and green. Twe
models sketched $23.75.

Tailored Tricetine, Men's-wea- r Serge
and Twill Suits, $24.50 te $65.00

Fine tailored models in all the new styles, severely plain,
trimmed with tailored bands or folds, or bound with braid, nnd the
mere elaborate models are beautifully embroidered. Hlack, navy
blue and some in brown and tan.

:f--- Strnwbrlilne & flnthle r. Seteml Floer, Centre

Leather Hand Bags, Strap
Beeks and Beaded Bags

At Half and Less Than
Half the Original Prices

New in full swing and presenting excellent variety for shoppers
a clearance involving many desirable lets of Leather

Goods at clearance reductions.
Leather Hand Days and Strap Beeks new $),.:i5.
Beautiful Imported Beaded Bags $9.50 te $80.00.
Fitted Dressing Cases new Si. SO te $2n.0O.
And miscellaneous Leather Goods and Novelties 45c te SS.95.

l& Strawbrldge & Clothier AUlea S and U. Centre

fit

can this then Suit

$25.00
group of smart tweed
and ether all-wo- ol won-

derful this
price.

Trousers,
many sports coats. In

all-wo- ol fabrics. Special
Other Suits two pairs of

trousers at $23.50 $.'12.50.

and
styles from America's

Clothing We arc
for these lines in

Hart, Schaffner Marx
Suits. $115.00 te' Stcin-Blec- h Suits,
$40.00 te $55.00.

long

group

frock

Beys' Caps
Every sort of Hat and the Bey's all with

in geed
Hats $2.50 and $3.50.

Beys Tweed Hats $1.75 te $3.00.
Weel and with U. S. Navy

$1.50, '$2.00 and $2.50.
Leather $2.50 and $3.00.
Straw Hats in $2,00 $5.00.

top at 90c.
Caps in $1,50 and $2.00.

A Chillier Floer.
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clre-effect-

variety,

COATS and CAPES
Best of Goed Values Women

Found Here This Spring

$42.50
A purchase of one hundred and Coats and Capes, of

such beauty quality, you will rub your eyes and leek again
at price tag $42.50. The materials in Capes and Coats in
our regular stock at 575.00 arc no better than thcsc-.- ne telling
when a purchase can be made again, if ever.

Shirred Capes, circular Wraps en Ivcrncss order
and smart belted Coats all of fine veldynes and veleurs.

sketched. lined. Navy blue,
and will hardly last the day, se morning selection
is advisable $12.50.

Wraps Greatly Under Price $35
Fine Vcleur Peirct Twill Delmans cape sleeves, in tan,

taupe, blue, and black, stitched metal
threat! and lined Tricetine Capes black
and navy blue, made in graceful pointed style; also Belivia weave
and Twill cape sleeves. lined

50 Fine Coats Reduced te $25
Smartly tailored, narrow-belte- d Coats with bell-shape- d inset

sleeves. In black, blue, rookie and taupe, with touches of
Silk-line- d

Tailored Cleth $22.50
Sillv-line- d Tricetine with the arm slits, shawl cellar

and fringe in black, navy and rookie. Weel
and Serge Capes in and black, lined

Mere Tan Sports Coats, $17.50
The let last Saturday like cakes,

stvles, plnin tan cloaking, full or part
plaid-back- s unlined.

?-- A ( leth or cn,l V

Men's and Yeung Men's
Wickham Suits

Distinctive Spring Styles

$35
SWAGGER new sports effects belted and plaited, and trim-cu- t styles known a.s

but far from conservative in of line. A wealth of fabrics,
including tweeds, herringbones, mixtures, stripes and serges. Tailored the

with painstaking care. Made to and te held their shape. If you want the
smartest style, the handsomest fabric, and the best value that the money

buy anywhere in wide world te-da- y let your choice a
?t35.00.

The Suits are conveniently displayed for easy inspection, and ivc
have provided plenty of competent, cheerful salesmen te help make your
cheesing a pleasure.

Spring Suits,
A herringbone,

serge fnbrics in
at wonderfully low

Suits With Extra
$28.50

Including with
bright-colore- d

$28.50. with
and

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Stein-Blec- k Suits

Smart best-know- n

Men's suppliers.
exclusive distributors
Philadelphia. &

$55.00.

in
in

A special price. Suits two pairs
of trousers-4-o- f excellent materials and
designed specially for slender, youthful
figures. Sizes 16 te 1!) $21.00.
Others $25.00 te ?37.50.

Noted for style quality. A special
at Seme with two pairs of

trousers Others up te $55.00.

$5 $11
In a large assortment of neat stripes te

wear coat Cor Kaster.

and
Cap for Easter one

thing common quality at low price.
Youths' Felt

Sergo Tarn O'Shantcrs band

Tarn O'Shanters
new models te

Caps, of wool tweeds and suitings, with the new
with button. Special
Other great profusion

Seeemt ribrt Stiect, i:t

All
Have

twelve
and that

the

such
Capes, the

Three
models All taupe, tan

black. These

ami with
navy Copenhagen blue

elegantly throughout.

Delmans with All throughout.

navy
throughout.

Capes
Capes long

blue Alse
Velour navy blue throughout.

went het
the

StrnwtirlJse

In 15

smartness

way
Clothing

be Wickham

Youths' Suits With
Extra Trousers, $21.00

with

years
from

Alce Suits, $29.50
and

$29.50.
$:iG.50.

Trousers, te
with the

Hats

eight-sectio- n

beautifully

em-
broidery.

trimming;

Wickham

All in the ever-coa- t

lined, the Heavy

&--i

Londen-Mad- e Tep
Coats, $37.50

Tep Ceals, S25M
Dark Oxford or Cambridge gray in ;.''-wo-

fabrics. Other Tep Coats up te $.".0li.
Fur men and young men, an:l iivperteil

from Londen. Heather shades, tweeds and
herringbone fabrics. The likable loe.,e!y
draped box style, and smart belted models

:i7.5i.

Evening Dress Clethes
Tuxedo ind Evening Dress will l( in de-

mand immediately after Easter. Sec the
.styles here Saturday. Yeu will like them
and their reasonable prices.
.. MuwbriiUe & Omit i r sc,i., ).,,

Men's Suits te-Ord- er

at a Special Price $45
The special purchase of a. large quantity of new

Summer Fabrics at a price concession, makes possible
tuuity.

0

Spring and
this opper- -

Cheese your material, coloring, and pattern from among this
let of excellent woolens, in fancy stripes and checks, in blue," gray
or brew i Seme tweeds, also, for sports or business wear.

Yeu can make-- your selection new, nnd have the Suit made up
and ready for you when you want it. All work done bv our ownexpert force of tailors and cutters. Unusual value at $45.00.

l-&- Sftraw br.ilce & Cletlilc: ,sc. ji J I .our. Bait

NEWS FOR

MISSES' APPAREL
Exceptional Values in
Tweed Suits Coats

$25.00
Values equal te these of last Saturday, which attracted the

greatest crowds in the history of the Misses' Wear Stere. In fact,
the demands en our stock were se heavy, we have had te rush goods
en order, here ahead of time, which means that much of the mer-
chandise displayed will be shown for the first time
$25.00.

Misses' Tweed Suits, Special, S25M
Tue models in tine tweeds, in gray, tan, blue and heliotrope.

One model, with inverted-plai- t back, sketched: the ether is onc-liutt-

belted style with corded back. Si7.cs 14, le' and 18 years.

Misses' Tweed Coats, Special, $25.00
Twe models in full-belte- d, Ruglnn-sleev- c style, with mannish

cellars and large pockets; silk-line- d tlirougheu. Tan, green, rose
and blue. Sizes It, 10 and 18 years.

Misses' Circular Capes, Special, fle.OO
O' rose and tan cloaking, tan heningbenu effects (one sketched),

diagonals and tweecU.

Misscn' Jersey Cleth Drcsr.es, $7.e0
Twe-piec- e Dresses with eta.-ti-c girdle and plaited skirt, in tan,

henna and navy, with white cellar and cuffs.

Misses' Silk Dremes, M9.e0 and $25.00
Headed crepe de chine in liyht and dark effect's; nay blue and

brown taffeta, in low, fitted bodice styb with full skirt; and Krepe-Kn- it

Dresses in henna, brown and navy blue one sketched, $19.50.
Sizes 14, 10 and 18 yca-- s.

-- ,i..- St-- .- i i ''!, ,hi.ii.i Merlifi pirt

BLOUSES
' Sf)fc'll Pt'ff

Porte Wear. Hand-Mad-e

fiatistc Mouses, $2.1)5

Several models in hunJ-ti'i-ke- d

and rlaberate y liand-draw- n

diccls. including
est -- tylc- with

long roll cellars .rimnu.! vi;h
tilet lace edging.

Levely Crepe de Chine
Over-Blous- es al $HM)I
Kimonos, slip-e- n modes, in

navy blue, gray an. I eisque,
elaborately beaded w.t i
or iridescent beads.

Men's eilk Knitted
Four-in-Han- ds

75c te
;i "ci! of ;,aiUh..!

S'll; Knitted Veet.tie in plain
-- hades, mottled cfiVt.t-- . tuped,
itgurcd and muiieni'i-- . e'"
designs. Included, toe, is Un-
popular grenaihni uae ..i
many novel design-- .

Men's Shirts
Woven Madras

t 'tFine Madras Shifts vth
woven patterns and stripes, in-

cluding a let of silk-strip- e

madras Shirt?. Many of these
Shirts a-- e wetli en" - half
mere $2.00.

S A ' ,p,i '

V.31 St .', lllfj,-.'.- . .(.

2

,00

5
Sample Hats in Spring shapes

and colorings, from one of the
country's best Seft Hat manufac-
turers, are marked at a price whic'i
in many instances is less than hnlf
the real value. Here is an Easter
opportunity that men will net want
te let slip by $2.85.

Wickham Hats in the new beach
tan shade, light tan, steel gray and
ethers, are only 53.7."). Other Hats.
$2.85 te $10.00.

Seme Tweed Caps 93c.
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Sports Scarfs
. Unman Stripes

or Plv.in Shade:;
K'in..n--'trlj- e Saul's,

inches - li, .,' inches
w'tii geed fringe, and m

long,
ceni- -

bimuiMi co'.ei $.'1.75,

I'e.r.Mi - c-- Scan's. 11

ir.trts wide, 58 inches loin:;
beautifully t d and in al-

most. ve:y waate'l combination
Vl Unusual value at
V j .

f'iaiv-r.le- ! Seal i'. In 'i.nj
iliU-u-ii- . weaves and width.-.-,

.nd :n al! the best colors fjr
i'- - '"',.51 ie SCO"1.

300 Taffeta
Petticoats
$2,95

V :V'. ii v ou!ii coneim i uhsj
-- i!k I'ct:::eat- - :ec,d ; lr- - i, a
della- mere tiny an- - under
price. Twe alli-ncti-- styles-o- ne

w.t.i ,'jII fleu.-i.-- I nit he!
"iih tin- .. TI.e ether stiiight-'in?- ,

tiiiniin-- v iih plaitinir. In
l'.u-h- . and c! angeable
effect".

- .,.' ,t . .r r
I ...

Box-Leo- m Crepe
Kimonos, .$3.85

Res-c- ('( pnhagen blue, wis-
taria and orchid, with daintily
fashioned sleeves and pretty
trimminiis of -- birred satin
ribbe'..

I" r ' si..., .t

Men's Fine Sample Hats
Under Price for Easter

t cietliler Second 1'ioer, Maiitti Strict, K4tt
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